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A new IWO-SI~C dynamical cohcrcnf polcnl~~l approwmatlon lor cwton-phonon mlcractmn models corrc~~ond~n_s ia 

a homomorpi~~c partition of rllc hnmdtonwn 15 dLambcd I-IX rcnormakol~on of both llic WC cncrpy drtd ttll! CIclfon 
bimdwidlh IS accompMwd III contrast to smglc5sltc CPA models 

The dynamical coherent potential approximation 

(CPA) was developed by Sumi [ I] to treat excitor+ 
phonon mteractions in a simple model hamrltonian. 

The model arises from, e.g. a molecular crystal wrth 
one molecule per unit cell and one harmomc vlbra- 

tronal mode per molecule linearly coupled to a single 
excited sta!e: 

Here e(k) is the energy of an excrton with wave 

vector k, w is the vjbratronal frequency (hcrcafter we 
set Irw = 1 and express all energies in umts of Irw), g 
IS the exciton-phonon coupling constant, /I,, = B,$,, 

is the phonon number operalor for lattice site II, Al 
(Ak)are creation (destruction) operators for the 
Bloch states IX-), and A; (A,,)are creation (destruction) 

operators for the Wannier states In). We are interested 

only in one-exciton states, so that & AlAk = Ztt ATd,, 
= 1. The vIbrational coordinates Q, ,..,, QN arc taken 

to be independent normal modes localized at site II. 

In Sumi’s original version of the dynamical CPA, 

the coherent potential V(E) (the site diagonal self- 

consistent self-energy) IS found by requlrmg that the 
averaged T-matrix for scattering by phonons et a 

single site in the effective medium vanish. The excl- 

ton Crcen’s functron thermally averaged over the 

canonical ensemble of phonons IS then 

(2) 

and the condition to dcternunc V(E) is 

where (s’(E)) is the thermally averaged one-cxciton 
Green’s function of the hamiltonian 

HI =Hg + [gQt - V(E)]AiA,+lIl (4) 

and 

Ho = F [e(k) t V(E)] A:Ax . (5) 

\ve sid ~311 this formulalmn the one-site dynamical 

CPA. 
Physical might into the validity of this approxima- 

tron c3n be obtamed by rewrltmg the effecfrve hamd- 

toruan Ho m terms of site-diagonal exciton operators. 

H,, = V(E)CA;A,, +Jc c A;A,, . (6) 
t, n tnfn 

We will assume henceforth that the exchange integral 

J connects only nearest nerghbors. 
it is clear from thu representation th3t the coherent 

potential V(E) renormalizes the diagonal energy per 
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s~tc but not the cxc~ton bandwIdth B = 7J. This IS a 
reasonable approach for the dlsordered systems with- 

OIJI pl~onons for wfuch the CPA was originally de- 
veloped [1,3]. However, m exciton-phonon prob- 

lems It IS well known that renormalization of the ex- 
citon bandwidth is quite important for a wide range 

of parameter values. For example, in a calculation utd- 
izmg d variatlonal small polaron transformatlon [4], 
the h~miltonian IS transfomled to 

(7) 

S = cE(B,, - $)+I,, , 
II 

so that to fist order the site energies arc renormallzed 
by -fg’ and the exchange term becomes 

CCd,+d,, e-’ 
I, VI > 

=7 C CA;A,, 
t1 111 

where the outer brackets in eq. (8) represent an aver- 

age over the canonical ensemble. 
The problem with the above technique is that to 

evaluate the Crecn’s function m detsll, It IS necessary 
to use perturbation cxpannons in J org. 

There arc certamly regons of parameter space in 
which this procedure is valid, but m general one has 
no guarantee that the expansions WIU converge. Re- 
cent studies on the analogous dimer problem [5,6] in- 
dintc that for 3J > w, a temperature 1s mvariably 

reached (for some values of g, this will be at T = 0) for 

which the variational small pohron treatment is in- 

capable of generating accurate results. 
In this letter, we mtroduce a modltkation of the 

dynamical CPA which overcomes the difficulties as- 
sociated with each of the two approaches described 
above, i.e. both the site energies and the bandwidth 
are renormahzed and self-consistent (rather than per- 
turbative) methods are used to calculate the averaged 
diagonal and off-diagonal self-energes. 

There have been self-consistent formulations of 

the CPA previously [7], as well as attempts to re- 
normahze the off-dagonal self-energy [8]; we beheve 
our work to be the first to attempt both. Detailed 
numerical calculations and comparison with previous 

theories will be presented in a future pubhcation. 
The h3miltotin is rewritten a* 

H=H, +I!‘. 

Ho = V(E)&& 
I/ 

t [J--o@-)1 c C’&n. (9) t, m#n 

Here V(E) IS, as before, the site-diagonal averaged 
self-energy and o(E) is an off-diagonal averaged self- 
energy couplmg nearest ne@bors (the pnme on the 
double sums restricts the terms to nearest neighbors). 
The symmetry of the hamiltonian ensures that 

u,,(E) = o(E) for all nearest neighbors 11, ttt. (10) 

We must fmd V(E) and o(E) smultaneously for a 
given energy E. To do this we need two simultaneous 
equations which must be derived using the perturbs- 
tlon H’. The simplest approach IS to define a two-site 
(nearest neighbor) scattering hamdtonian in the ef- 
fective medium. 

HI, =HO +(lD)I kQ, - W)IA;Al 

+kQz- w3IA:A7I~~[J- o(E)l(A;A~ +A&, _ _ 

= Ho +i&, , (Ill 

where z is the nuEber of nearest neighbors. Note that 
we have defined HI, so that 

Thus our two-site dynamical CPA IS derived from a 
homomorphc partition of H and, as shown by Odagakl 
and Yonezawa [9.10] yields an averaged Green’s func- 
tion which is analytic off the real axis. We defme the 
thermally averaged exclton Green’s function matrix 

elements for HI2 as 
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(r(E)),,~ =iC C expFP(rr~ tn?)l 
no n2 

XD,;$2(E;r~,n2), 
where 

(13) 

D ~01;,2(E;m,,~‘?)=$(,r,,,21e’H,2’A, 

x c-I”~zrA+ ,4mIfir2)e IEr dt 

and (U,IQ) is a basis vector with 11, phonons in oscil- 

lator 1, n2 III oscillator 2, and confams the exclton 

vacuum. 2 is the harmonic oscdlator partltron func- 

bon; 

Z = $ g eap[-LGI + h)l 

and p = IlkT. 
NGO IS the Green’s function associated with Ho, 

we have 

llY=GO tGo(fi’~))G~, 04) 

where fi12) is the T-matnx asmated with the per- 
turbatton part ofHI 

The usual CPA conditron then IS to require that 

(jJ?“,)=(J 05) 

which IS equivalent to 

W)=CO . (16) 

The symmetry of ff,, and Ho guarantees that 

Gpl = G$& (I?,, = WLz (17) 

so tllat eq (16) leads to two relevant equations 

w),, =cp, , (lY,2 =Gp2. (18) 

These two simultaneous equations determine the 
self-consistent self-energies V(E) and a(E). 

GO , is easily computed once a dispersion relatron 

e(k) rchosen for the exclton band. Evaluation of 
W>,,, (which requires evaluation of (7’7) is more com- 
plicated and must be done numerically. In what fol- 
lows we give a brief outline of a practical procedure 
for doing this. 

We rewrite H,? as 

HA ‘Ho t [J- aQI(AiA2 tA;AI) 

- V(E)(A;d , tA;A2), 

Hg = W,A;A, +gQ&+). (19) 

The Green’s function G*(E) associated with H, is 
Just that of a dmler embedded in the effectrve medium 
and can be found using standard impurity scattering 
techniques [ 111. 

We ~87 now obtain, in 3 manner an&gous to Sunll, 

a matrix equation for, the vtbronrc Green’s function 
matnx elements DzTrrz (E; try, rn,) 

MD=* or D=M-‘$, (~0) 

frorr; 4uch the rcqurred dragonal elcmcnts of D, 

D i:‘,,2, can be determmed. 
The matrices M and 9 are defined from the set of 

equations 

D i&(E; 1111111~)=6,,,,,,6,r2,,rzC~‘(~) 

x [(n, t l)‘ilg~~;,,,z(C.,t,In12) 

t,*;lQF’ ),, _ I,,, 2(E.“‘r’4) 

t (II, t l)“QP’ ,r*.,,2+,(E;1)1111J?) 
l/I OIP’ 

+‘I? D ,I,.,, 2-1(~;~~~,~Q1 - (21) 

The equations can be simplified by usmg the sym- 
metry relations 

&;,JE; 111 lnIz) = D,;;,JE; 111, fh) , 

D,&JE; 2’ ~JIIW =D,,,,,2 (E. 111 ,“I’) . (22) 

The matrix elements (r(E)),, I wll be dependent 

upon coherent potent& V(E kp), o(E kp),p = I, 
2,... Thus, self-consistent solutions must be found 
for all values ofp simultaneously. Tlus process IS 
factitated by noting that for p greater than some 

P ,,,dY, we cm set V(E - p), a(E - p) = 0. The re- 
mining coherent potent& on be determined Itcr- 
at1vely. 

The validrty of a-We generalizations of the CPA 
has been established by Odagaki and Yonezawa, as 
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long as the partition of the hamiltonian is homo- 

morphic. We therefore expect no non-phyacal singu- 
larities to arIse in this approximate calculation of the 
exciton Green’s function. 

The present theory should agree with that of Sumi 

when bandwidth renormabation LS unimportant (J 
-or g + 0) and with the variational small polaron 
treatment when site energy renormalization is ade- 
quately described by a variational polaron binding 

energy (w > U org *). In the intermediate cou- 
pting regime, or at high temperature III the strong 
electronic couphng limit, the two-ate CPA will be 

valid as well. It can thus be used in the entire param- 
eter space of (J, g, 0, B, E). 

Our approach combines, for the first time, a self- 
consistent calculation of the averaged Green’s func- 
tlon with a rcnormaluatron of all of the physically rel- 
evant parameters in the system. The application of 
these methods to more comptiuted vttromc couplmg 

hamtltonians is a difficult but worthwhile objective. 
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